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Frame Straightening
_THE SHADE TREE WAY_

by BOB RENiz. Albuauqque, New M.xico

With the hirh .an ol *op ldbot todat hete\ ohe wa! ta sttuiehte a Mo.lel A tdne loune$

During rhe approximately foriy-five yeals ol Model A
eu,tence, rhe tnme. ot rhe.e rarr ha!e undelgore varyrnP

degrees of torturous stress. ln the early days the rulted roads
were ceilainly much rougher than present day inlerstate
freeways and paved highways. Also, these cars were pul 1o use

in so many different wdys thxt it mak€s one wonder how so
many have survived this long.

One of t}le inportant steps during lhe esdy phases oI
resrorarion i' checuns rhe rrrr'Bhrness of lhe'ide rdh ol all
rr!ner pr'or lo proceedrnB ro eirher idndbld\lingor olherwi'e
cleaning the dirt, grease, and rusi that has accumulated over
the years. This is a very si,nple procedure and can be accom-
pl"hed in al leasr rwo wdy,. Thc quicke)r. or cour\e. rs cle
balling each side rail very closely to try to detect any sag in
the cenier portion or load-beadng arca of the frame.

A more accunte melhod is to siretch u strong cord
along the length of the side rail making sure rhat it is tighl
enough to elinina.e any sas in ihe cord itself. Ifit mdkes con-
tact with the frame rhroughoul the enrire length you can be
assured the frame is straight enough lo continue wilh the
rcstoration process. However, if there is any noticeable sag
between rhe cord and the frane, it should be straightened to
simplify the alignnent of the hood and doors. The gr€ater the
sag, the more shimming wjll be necessry to provide a good
fit in lhe hood and doors. This stlaightening procedure can be
accomplished very easily by the method disclosed in the
accompanying photo.

In this particular procedure, 1wo ten foot lengths of
railroad rails were used. However, it is not absolutely
necessary to use railroad rails. Any other nethod of iying
doM.he frame ends will suffice.

The method I chose was to simply use chains to 1i€

down both the frcnt and rear portions of the frame S€parate
chains were used in the l€ar, bul only one was used in tle
fionr.requrnns a bar ro sepdrale rhe r{o railroad rails.
senrrrre chains u\ed Lere $ould have elmindred lhe need of
thj; separrring bar.

With the ends tied down. all that is necessary are the lwo
Fckc ro iack Jp 

'he 
low arer. lr would be po-ible ro use

6niv one lac\ hire i' a ,Lrons enoush suppol|s used rhdr will
exLend r-ros, lne wrdrh or rhe rwo llame side rdil' Then,
simply raise the jack possibly one-half inch beyond the
!LEiehL hne exlendins lrom lhe fronl cross re'nber ro lhe
rer -cros memler. ihis o.]e-hJr inch should exceed lhe
elasric limil and provide the crraishlnes youie Iooking (or.

Ir nor, rhen ubvrously rhe ilck musr be 
'aised 

hiSher unril rhe
{rard]r lrne rs obrdined. li ruu have sone 'oo 

lar. \impl}
lumins lhe lrame over and loilowinS Ihe same plocedure
shouid provide the straisht frame required for a good

The pholo shows how I w'as able to accomplish this
slraightening in a matler ofminules.

The location of the jacks should be center€d on the
lowesi area of the frame so lhat lhe pressure is equalized
under rhe lowesr pdr. and when ru\ed. rhe pre*u e ag"in
\rill equalize lhe straighrening ol the side rails

Obvrou.ly. c\erlone doe, nor have Jrces lo a couple oI
miiroad rdih. but wilh a Iilrle lhoughl dnyone can innoldle
some olher nelhod of acconplishing the same results. The
only imporranr ldcror Io berr In mind ii rhal lhe amounr of
hendino mu\r be conrolled Lo atlarn fte desired end reiuh a

straight-frame.


